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Proposed Constitution.

IMIlor Wllliuiictlu Farmer:

Not having heard from orseon any
of tlio Committee on the Con.slltu- -

wno sm Hutrcr lo,s through the
willful neglect, fraud, or mismanage-.1...- .
nieiit of any such olllcer.

. - a filltlon for a Farmers' Linon, suiee mo
ailjourninoat of the .State Oinvcn-- ;

ti ,. i.mrii iw.hi in uiilmili
'

tlio constitution which I presented
at the Stato Convention, to you, for
publication In tlio Fak.mi:ii. Not
that It Is perfect, nor that It contains

'
ntiv speclul nii.ru, I,M7 .,."",: '

tho other members the
tee, ami especially tlio meniDorsoiie,i ,y ,lu Hm)rdlng Secretary.
the State Convention, may conslde
the various features, nnd determine
as to its defects and tlio necessary
remedies It would bo strange, In- -

deed, If It was not defective In .some

particulars, as Its author has never draft upon some reliable bank pay- -
a,,,u tllU OnllT of tllU Statehadan oxporlURC ill till VtllltllT Of' Ml';,,.,, ,, io whom the nioiicy

the kind heretofore, and whatever Js (uo fro) s(lJ b,m
It may In the way of defect, I .See. r provides that It shall bo the
am sure none of us wants them per- - duty or the State Hoard to negotiate

that ev- - wl,' ,'" ,,!,"l "" l,r'v,'l Ii"livltlu- -petuated. I sincerely hope
als (If they can do so) for the iiieofmember of the State Conventionery ni(JI (ho Jr ()f mnkln

will give this iiiattcranxious thought
and not depend upon mo or any one
elso In particular, but let us all strive,
to perfect .. c institution under wlili h

'

ye will be willing to act, If act we

inusl. '

You will tee that this constitution ,

contemplates a Union under a stljm--
,

lilted contract, and not
corporation laws, rue corporation
laws, as vou allure aware, content-- 1 Hon, and commission upon the con

modules sold; neither shall anywill, iinpai.j ,(i(ir P oiitiliVc-- or said Hoard re-ey-

capital. ThN, as 1 eon-i(,(,v- o , oxcuive dollars per day
plate
mom
celve, Is not what wo want. 1 there-- , for any actual service performed by
foro prefer u stipulated contract be- - them In the Interest of thu orgunl.a- -

I ween the pioducer.saiiil responsible, ""J1'
..ii i it. III. Sec. I. Any personagents through whom wo can M'. ,,. ,,., ,iv agricultural pursuit,

store, transport, or ship our coniiiiod-0- r any person engaged in tho home
What think you all? Should iiiauiifactiiro of any useful article,

this sort or an organization fail to and who desires to make any sales
r shipments through the organla-inee- lvlnuwiir ilin t .lite I onwniion, , ,.,, , ,..,..., .....i silw

would then recommend the scheme
of our friend Walt as tho next best
alternative. W.m. Itrm.i:.

Kola, May IH, IS7;t.

ritr.AMiii.i
We, the delegates of the Farmers'

in
Kith, be- - iiodlty

order Hoard,
section,

egon ,Uill
wav

or
means

sillier

:

mors of tlieioiiiitry lor their impio-- '
vol adoption:

oNhTITI TION.
I. This organization

shall be known as The Uarmers'
Union of thi .State Oicgo'.t.

AliT. objects or this or-- 1

''aiilzatlou shall he to promote
liv imr

Hurplus ulK, by si Pient.

?.
. .. "i.1.. ''"".'; . t." . .

irui iiiiiiii i iriiiiiiiiiiiiii" t'iiii ii'iii'ii
Hie i'Oiisiiiiiir w llboiil lln
nroducer a recoiiipeiise

s 1 1
vi"(ei , m i ,."'

' A.n'! V .m"
1 this or- -

LMiilalioiish ill a President Vice
. IV ...,,,,,,i ... ..., .......,,,, (1,H .....i.i,'orrespoudIiig Secretary, and Trea
urer, who shall hold tlielr olllco lor
one year or thelrsticcessors are
elected and iualllled, and under
whoso ill lection business
organization slmll bi

. .l i. i ii i... .1... i r
Shite. ioanl toZu, charge of,

surplus (.iiiriiM..i to
tlielr oy memtier ol the
latlou. store. trauicrt.
or ship sjuuo to loreign ports,
they may deem best for organ-trillio-

sivuriug, ir possible,
best price atl'oids, irthey
nelievo pi ice a lust
to producer: unit. If not. lo
such commodities paving prices,
subject to Instruction Irom own- -

erorowuer.s theieor.
Aut. V. It shall be dutvof

Hoard to meet for as
as thiee vear, oft- -

ener, ir of tlie organlza -
tlon shall lequlre It; they shall
sit upon tlielr adjournments,
but a Hoard and a majority
will be iifis.iry in order todo biisi- -
uess organization.

Aitr. I. It shall
duly said Hoaid, hereto
upon iiiM'iiurgeoi in

interest oiganlzatlou, to
take a -- oleum oath or atllrmatlon
faithfully discharge duties as
contemplated by organization
nun mis loiiMiitillon.

ree. .: all tho Mwted

WILLAMETTE FAEMEE.
' performance of their duties anil no

have

Hies.

' subsequent wile or transfer uch
property siiiiii wrest it riiiiiifii

bv authority of said organ- -

i.utlon to liquidate the Just claims of
flwi un nwt it nut. 1 tit mi tint I liMWW iftiVJ Ottlllll Jl lllbllliv.i nivn "

Uw. fl ..ttl.1.u Hint tin ntlfil ,m...
1 v.. Mit im 7 iimt ii" i"i,i vwn- -

tract, sale, or consignment maile hv
any olllcer of Hoard shall lie val-
id unless same hltoll have
authority Hoard, and he

in writing, higneu oy uie
Inslilviil countersigned by the
(.(,rr(.sondlng .Secretary and record- -

1 provides that no miIo or
transfer any commodity aggregat-
ing the of one thousand dollars
shall be made, whereby any agent or
consignee shall permitted to draw
the money to that amount except by

"advance p.ivmonts to nn.v members
of the organization who are prc-c- d

fr ". "A to t'"'tMl ("10 I,a!f,,, t',,H'1 valuation tlio commodl- -
() ,im U t,Nn(a,

tlie State Hoard,
A,n VII. provides that there

hlmll never be to exceed ten percent,

(gn"!!!apart for any other purpo-- o than to
pay storage, insurance, irniisponu

this cnnstltutioii, may become a
member or Farmers' Union,
stating opposite his name the
amount of produce or mauuractiired
commodities which he will hold sub-
ject to tho order said Hoard Tor

ensuing year.
proviiies any person

iluinnm. or lo-,s- . slmll bo liable to the
State Hoard or organization for
amount of such damage, or any
amount tliereol wnlcli does not ex-
ceed the cash value of products
or commodity placed by him at

of State Hoard.
Ncc. :l provides that It shall be

duty oi i very nienioer oi tlie organ

niiior iirgauizatioii to which he be
""'W' ",,,s y,'ar 'M,,l,l,d.) wr Uteu

izzVu l vr:iv""'Ject to f

M'
'" t!I,1,i,V "i" r "," ""r" "v.10

same amount as previous year.
. .. ...IV ,, ,,,., :,,,. ..

Uecording Secretary or the State
Hoard to receive from clerks clubs,
precinct county organizations,
individual oer-oi- is engaged in agri-
culture or domestic manufacture, a
tatemeut amount of surplus

';' rVVll.'VnriirA'V tVlVV"
H0.111I.

I at,,',1l. h0.' .' r,11 'SI,,,V
to a record

or same in a lnok kept for such
puipoM'.

Aitr. X. piovldes that each
oT organization be en-

titled to receive of proceeds of
ultimate sales by

Isiatil of uiveu commodity In
exact Proportion to amount lie
I"'" ph "cd al disposal of
State Uo.ud, according lollsielatlvo
proportion compared to whole
amount same kind or
niodlty placed at or said
l'iwdd. Domestic sales imfy mike
an exception.

Aitr. XL piovldes tli.it the
Uo.ud shall have power and an- -

(hority to begin operations as
the piovMon this coiiMiiuilon
whenever there are commodities
placed at disposal to thiMimoiint
u iwciii,-u- c iuouniuii
neyed

A ur. XII. piovldes that there
sliall be an annual convention
by this oriniuizatioti on Ilrst '
fit! I - ft fl I
i iiur-iiu- y oi .prn in eacn year, at
tlm ..utiltnl nf tin. sitnt.. c.,. ii... ......

Htate Convention signifying any amount of products
city or Salem, Juno IK7JI, 0rc to bo held subject to
llevlng the time has come in which u) or said as provided
it is necessary for the runners or Or-- 1 for in the preceding and

to organl.o for tlielr protection thereafter sell, convey, or in
and Tor advancement of the com-- ! nv dispose of tlio same with-mo- il

interest of tlio country, do or-.o- ut the udvlce or consent said
(lain and adopt following constl- -' t0.ml, by which Hie .State
tution. and rccoimueiid it to the oriraniution shall

ffi"';' K "bv tile

Person through the clerk of some

ami

Aitrici.i:

of
II. Tin

Hie
iiid.ri.idl nf n.rrli'iillitr.t viilllmr

foreign

ili'iirivhu- -
or

in Its
-- ! & or

beT.; .....m,,.,

until

tlie or the
tiaiisacted.

the
commodities

caie organ
ami to sell.
the as

the
maiket

said icitimpcn-- e
the Imlil

for
tho

tho business
often times per or

business
and

own
lull vote

for the
See. be the

or entering
me theirdiities

the ol'
to

tlielr
tlie
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of
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the
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VI.

the

i gilts ol property in such olllcers at poso of electing otlliers for tho etisii-th- e

time ol their acceptance of olllco lug year and for the purpose of dls-a- t
tho bauds of this orgnnU.ttlon, eus.,ng questions or Interest to theshall be held ami llrmly ImiiiiuI to the Cnlon, ami at which time this

in trust for the faithful stitution mav Ih altered or amended

.. Ynik Mav 17. Too siriKingi imineiiniiu iiiicii'i.wiis, aim wiilln-
of llrooklyti are still upon seeinlng s'.uiiibor, pi-se- d away,

in'f, and beginning to think When the funeral ccivmonlesof
.il0 comnnnv will not reinstate them t'dhollc f.illh had been coiiuluilud, tlie

' ......lu casket was laid away In Ihe funiii.

by a two-third- s vote or all the dele- -

gates present. ,
AKT. All I. provides me oasis

in iurusuiiuiiMiii in .s.iui
shall bo one for every twenty-liv- e

mcnihcrd of the larmers' Liilon
any given community, club, precinct,
or countv........., organization.

AliT. XIV. It .shall be the privi -

lego or tho State Convention to enact
the necessary by-la- to enforce the
various provisions of tho foregoing
stipulations, or to better sccuro the
rights of members or tho organiza
tion uuuer it.

AitT. XV. Sec. 1 provides that It
shall bo tho duty or tho olllcers or
the Farmers Union to present their

nnd nccounts to the annual
convention Tor their Inspection each
year,c... .1 ,.,.,. ii. ..i it. t i... ,.pnee. - provides iiuu mo uwhs m
it... en.. t .,...n i. ..i..uie oiaio ioani snail on oouu hi in -
spectlon at any time, upon the wilt- -
ten re..l-itio- ,. or any ten members.

'
NEWS BY TEUJOIIAPH.

Washington, Mav 10. Under dlrcc- -
Honor thu SenaloSpecial Committee,
tiaiifportalion blanks Tor iiiforumliou
legai.llug tho racllle Coast have been
completed, and Senator Co-ser- ly has
them lu charge, he nml Mitchell, of
Oregon, have been appointed a sab- -
niuiitiiiii.in r.ii- - dm mirnn?p. These
lilfi nlf u urn fit' Iwt t. in. ii ii. it iritn inn

services of
Hollniliiy,

Wlilto 1'lnliw lo

to
Bfrc,,tH

hooks

tlineo, recently, to couipiy wun no
terms of Its contract for carrying the
Saturday Kuropenu malls from isuw
Yoik. and tlteluiiiaii Steainsliip Com- -

average current prices or wheat and ter ticnerai lor mo pnvneeg m
Hour at San Fnuicl-c- o, embrac- - - forming this mall sei vice, as formerly,

ihgeach year from l&Vl to lS7i, In- -' Postmaster ticnerai has notllled
elusive, and nverago rates of. the agents of tlio White Star lino to
freight on wheat from San FrancUco appear in Washington and show
to Atlantic poits of thu United States eausu why tlielr contract should not
and to Kurope, from 1M0 to lS7:t. In be revoked on account of Inadequacy
ortler to arrive at a comparative slate- - of their present service,
mentor thu nrlces or wheat at varl- - Messis. Cain and Kalnscr (eoloredl,
oils points in the United Slates and Congressnien from South Caiollna,
lu torelgn countries, It is necessary liavo nominated white youths who
that prices of the same guides or, excelled lu competitive examination
wheat should lie determined at the for West Point Cadetshlps. Cain also
various points to which reference is nominated colored youth to Jsaval
made. Too prices, description ami Cadelshlp.
classes known to trade at San A Washington special says C.eneral
Francis iru desired, Uen brother of Dull' (Jieeu,
such Information will lead to a com- - who claims to have originally obtain-parlso- u

between prices of the ed the chaiter of the Ciedlt Moblller
grades of wheat which are recognized Company, and who still claims to be
In the trade at New York, London the owner r tho majority ol Its stock,
and Liverpool, proposes, as soon as the (iovernnient

Thu Attornev-Cieiier- al and the (!ov- - llles Its bill in equity in tlio suit
eminent agreed not to give any party against the Union iW'lllo itailroad, to

copy or the bill in equity, to be tiled himself tile bill asking that ho may
at Hartford, against the Union Paellle bu niailu a party to the salt, In order
Itailroad Company and stoekholdeis that his lights ami interests may be
of Credit Moblller, until It sliall have protected,
been tiled In Couit. From a person who recently talked

Senator Casseily sent a check to with Hon. William M. Kvarts, upon
the Secretary of tho Trcastirv for his thusuhlect. it is infeired that Kvarts
back nay as member of the Forty- -
second Congress.

The Internal leveiiuo receipts for
the present month have reached
Iv $7.1100.00(1. and thu receipts or tlie
IK-a-l year to date are $77,000,01)0.
It Is estimated that the receipts o thu
pre-ei- it llseal year $1io,(hmi,(K)0,
and thu probabilities aie, Judging
Irom the leeeinls ol' the past mouth
that they will be exceeded lioni three
to live millions.

Philadelphia, May HI. The lll'ty- -
seventh anniversary of the American
Ilible Society was held last nltdit.
Finn) the adilrcsfs made, It aiipi-ar- s

Iheie me .!,IKK) iiuxillni.v ho. lit lu the
United States; that :;o,000,liot) HibUs
have been distributed through the
agency or tlie Society, and that it is
now sending out dally .,000 iiinies,

Chicaeo, May 17,-- The Directors of
the Inter-Slat- e Industrial Imposition
have deelded upon a plan and site for
the Kxposiilou building. The stiuct- -

lire will be of Immense proportions,
being .sou feet long by 'Jtsu feet wide
and in) high, the materials being
mainly lion and glass, and will cost
$0,ooo. It will be elected on Lake,
front and Park streets, between Ad- -

anis and Jackson.
A Ureal Jollet, III., yesterday morn- -

log, destioyed eighteen buildings on
the Mull's, Involving Ios of &!u,tHK.

Lexington, Ky., May 10. The best
thieeyear-ol- d race on record was run
hereto-da- y, "Tom Howling" winning
in two straight heats; time, 1:13).
This was his ilrst appearance on the
lull. '

New York, May 17. The .S'n says1
......nice.........I'ouiniii!..!...in e.piorc me mysieri- -

'....ii ii.iiiui. ..lint iieini-i'i-i mi' ouiii
I'.iss, in Wyoming, anil (iallallu Vol- -
ley, in Montana, will be under the
command of Captain Jones, of (Sen.
tlrd's Stall". It will include a scien- -
title corps mimbciiug lll'lceii. The
eeoit will bo two companies of
eaveliy, under command ol Lleuteu- -
aut Jas. X. Whelan. The party.... ...... ...i ii. ii mi i.Sei u,i i iH. Mm
Hier eoiintty on the lot h of May,
and go as flir as eilowstonu
I,, r. , I ;.....,,. i . i

' ' il
.,J.T.,i1!1'log to popular belief,

rich deposln, or gold and other vain- -
able metals.

Ihe Cunaiil Mcuuers hereafter
taUetllll'eiviil routes In their eastward
and westward usages acro-- s th
Atlantic, in onler to ilimiiiMi th
. ... ... .iii.i ... . . ..i
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iiv
ti... tril:n nf the Iron worked at

piicuiilxvillu and Danville, Tcnn., N

i,ieonilnirserIou. Thu l'luenlx lion
Company have stopped all orders,

,'fhe suspension Is proving dls.istcrous
to tho company and embarrassing t

iniuiiiaicturcrs nociiing iron m.iim.-- .
There Is some fear at Danville ol an
armed collision between tho stilkcrs
and workers.

St. Louis, May 10. Charles W.
Oulhrle y shot and killed Oliar-i- n

.. w......Wimvur.- '-- 1 bis
. .

brother-in-la-... .

( lll(lirlt.fM Wile, ft sisicr oi ni'iivvii
iIIpiI snnii' months ano. iinil ner nuniij

. , ,,, " .i,"W ' 1'' "" 'a,"

""ttJ'tt
ilils icr.iw ft (mill, of which tho shoot
ing or young Weaver Is the rc-u- lt

Mutliiln Hiirii'iulcred lilmsclf.
New York, May 18.-0- vlng to the

loss of the Atlantic, and temporary
disability of two other steamers, the
WMte Star lino has failed several

pany having applied to tho 1'ostinas- -

would not seel; the olllce of Chief
Justice or tile United .States, but
Would gladly accept It If the President
should tender him thu nomination.

A special t'lom Kharton or the
via London 17th, says that a letter
has iieeii received Irom rir Mimuel
Maker on the White Nile. He reports
all well and that a passagu thiough to
the end wasell'eeted with great ililll- -
culty and that he hopes the obstrue- -
lions will have been entirely removed
during the present Summer,

Fortress Monroe, May IS. Itcprc- -
sentativeJ. H. Piatt, Jr., or this place,
lias appointed .1. V. Williams as
Cadet to West Point Academy, lie Is
a mulatto boy, bom a slave, and seven-
teen years old.

New York, May 1S.- -A Ifcraltl
special from Loudon gives a telegram
liom TitUis--. dated 17th. coullrms the
news that Khiva was taken, and
says the Khan was taken prisoner by
the Russians, who have sustained
slight loies.

Italclgh (,. C., May 1!. There was
a general stiike here y among
the colored Journeymen and niechan- -
ies, who Insist upon (en bonis as a
day's labor.

Chicago, May 10. A Washington
special says the arrival here of the
stuvlvois of the 1'olarls disaster Is
looked for with much Interest, because
it Is expected that they will bo able
to settle the question whether or not
there was iusutmidiuatiou or mutiny
on bjard thu ship prior tons well as
after the death of Captain Hall,
Stories and explanations nlr.milv mil..
lished are far irom satlsractory to the
....avy I'eparmteut,.. ami

.
it is

.
the." inir- -

pose oi Hie jscereiarv io nut tin- - mir.
vlvors thiough a sharp examination,
Old naval olllcers are of the opinion
that there may have been something
like insubordination among tho crew- -

Though tho letter of Instructions ad- -
dres-e- d by Secretary ltolilusuu toCaptain Hall stated tlmt th.. mi,... ,.i,.i
regulations of the navy should be en-- 1

uireeii on nie renins, the crew, how- -
ever, were not regularly in the naval
service, and, of course, could not be

.......... ... IIW , tKttlllV .
Xew York, May ID.- - The obeq ules

in loimiess I'ourtu es. iiuiiLr u rit... i ,.. ii... i ".',.""Vl".',,.",,,,".V ere ceieorated yester- -
......f... ... ....... n. in im. iiarivoes. o.iv nie oriviitn urn.. ,r ii...

Hon. Muilame llolhulay, prostrutcd
by Middvii lUHIutloii, Was uiinblo to bo

.iirc Hiiit. riu'd..iitli of tliu Cbunteni
was not expccd-.- l so on, even by l,er

voilt, and the file ids returned to tlio
c'fV.

Hudson, iN. Y.i, M i.v II). Joseph
Walt, In his confession of having
miirdeied Hotelier, states that tho
deed was done about tell o'clock hi the
evening on tho Ilrst of May. Ho went
to the loom or Hatcher, whom h0
round asleep, and struck him with the
blunt point, and twice with the sharp
edge. He only groaned, and all was
over. Waltz, then took the body to
the stone wall, whero blood was Annul
and covered It up; there ho left It until
the next night, when ho took It down
into an orchard and burled it. Tho
olllcers having learned all they could,
they took him out to show where the
body was burled In tho orchard, and
a few inches below tho sm face tlio
body was round, wrapped In a blanket,
with tho head horribly mangled.
Waltz, also confessed to having burn-
ed three schoo-hotise- s in the town,
and burled thu books, which have
been found at the place he designated.
When asked why he committed the
murder, ho replied: "I did It for
mischief and, not for gain; thu bud
spirit was in me, and I wanted to do
something bad,"

I r has long been known that Pro-

fessor Agassi, wished to establish a
school ut which freo instruction in
natural history could bo given to
teachers during the summer months,
whon lltoy wero having vacation.
Willi it view of procuring funds to
carry out this scheme, ho invited tho
Legislature of Massachusetts to visit
his museum at Cambridge, nnd learn
his plan of giving instruction. They
paid tho visit, hut no appropriation
was made for carrying out the great
scholar's plans. Hut It chanced that
a lady who was present wrote u let-

ter to the Now York Tribune, in
which she gave un account of what
Agassi, said of the importance of
this kind of instruction. This letter
was published, and next morning
Mr. John Anderson, the celebrated
tobacco manufacturer In Now York,
city read it. Then ho commissioned
two gentlemen to go to Cambridge
and to tender to Agassi, the gift or
Penelkeso Island, in Huz.ard'.s Hay,
as it permanent location for tho sum-
mer school. Within a few days ho
added the gift of ..'i0,()00 for un en-
dowment fund. The island contains
about ouu hundred acres and ios-ses-

many advantages for tho pur-
pose to which It is dedicated. It hud
been purchased by Mr. Anderson for
a summer residence, and large sums
have been spent in buildings and
improvements. Tho property was
valued ilUO.OUO. Thus ti tobacconist
comes to the aldor.c!onec,und helps
the undertaking of a man who says,
" 1 cannot afford to waste my time
In money making." Hereafter, ev-
ery scientist should use Anderson's
Sweet Solace Smoking Toluceo, and
should buy no other. 1'mtt'k Jhr- -
I1UY.

It Is quite certain that where ma-

nure Is not ono of tlio principal ob
jects of feeding, soillngand steaming
will not pay. In it section where
feed is abundant and manure Is lit-

tle needed, the mere saving of food
will not pay for the labor of soiling
and steaming. It Is only where
laud i.s high and feed expensive that
there Is any chance of profitably
adopting the-s- processes. And on
such land and in such circumstances
manure is a great object.

S. M. Wait, F.sq., Dayton,
Washington Territory, writes a lot-t- or

pronouncing tintruu the state
ment published that he had carried
"WW to Walla "Walla representing
niai iiostuu nanus ol Indians were
gathering near Priests Itaplds on

'the Columbia River. IIo says ho

A San Francisio paper says
ti.., .i i.. ...t..."u neeisiuii oi i

nnrllne- - (lm( smo.I l.o,...i. U tint nneri

"""J11"'1' lo l,, I'lmisimieiit visited Heard from all parts of tho upper
"I'J'h lefractory sa lots It. the navy, country, and there are no Indicationsthe opinion ot the Sectetarv ot'i ot Ind an hostilitiesthe Navy that the Polaris Is si'e.atuthat she will be heard from Inward ' '
tin. .'In-- ., nf th., s:.. .......... ..- -

A'l'l'.lt Fiioxt Pimit.tc T.Avrw.- ..-.- . . ...... ....... -

i, i i i. r,...i

of

i .. .
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